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Community
This is list ofwhat.is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

community-buildin- g

WOrk of Dr. Martin
Luthor Khig, Jr.

Meetings
Aincan AinencenLJMunoeror
Commerce,Lubbock meets on the
3rd monday ofeachmodh, from
5:30-6:30p- m at the Parkway
CommunityCenter, 405 MLK
Btvd,

Lubbock AreaClient Councilmeets
on tht 2ndSaturday. 1 :00pm at the
PattenonBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwatut meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm,1708Avenue Q

Dunbar Atunmi Association meets
2ndSaturdays,AM pai

BookerT. Mrthigton American
LegionPost 808 meetsevery2nd
Tuesday at 7:30pm, American
LegionBuilding la YeBowhoase
Canyon

ForgttftH Wast Rkfers meetson aw
1st fc 3rd Monday, 70pm,
Patterson Library

EastUbbockChapterAARP MSSM

LubbockCltaptwofBtaek Akann
nmH every3rd Tuesday. 5:30pm,
TTU Meckel Alumni Center

DunbwManfwttenHeights
Neighborriood Associationinsets
every 1st Tltumtey at 6:00pm
every4thTJwraity at 7:00 pm at
the Duttbar-ManlMtt- an Heights
NefekbojRood OHtreachCenter at
1301 East 24th St

West TexasNativeAmerican
Association Pot Luck Suppermeets
on aitermimgmanttaprior to meet-

ing, meetingsheki on 2nd Saturday
of eachmonthat 7.00 pm.
Educational presentations and
denKmstratkm.

Texas Jtaieteenth Cuhural& '

Historical Commission Lubbock
Affiliate meatsat PattersonBranch
Library every3rd Thursday at 7:00

Pi
Wes;Texas NativeAmerican --

Aatoeianonmeets2nd Saturday
actt kmhN) at QrovasLftaary, 5530

19th Street, 730 p.at

Mnrt Tews CHsrtetof 108 Black
Men mattethe Mondayevening
at jM pn atm IHekway
saafcBAaatJaVctwtffmm

Tin Jhtrkway OtjadaJuneit Cherry-Pca-nt

MettorhoodAssociation

tree 0 3rd Tuesday evening of
eeahman at 7:30pm at Hunt
Eteihenavy. ,

Hill Neighborhood
Association meetsthe 2nd Thursday
ofeverymonth at 6:00 pm, at lie
Elementary Cafeteria.
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BarackObamaWins
Iowa CaucusesLastWeek

DES MOINES, lawn - (AP)
Sen. Barack Obama, bidding to
become the nation's first black
president,enpturedthe Iowa cau-

cuses Thursday night, opening
test in the race for the 2008
Democratic nomination. Mike
Huckabeerode a wave of support
from evangelical Christians to
victory in the Republicancaucus-
es.

Obama, 46 and a first-ter-m

senator from Illinois, easedpasta
high-power- ed field that included
Sen. Hillary Rodham Clinton of
New York, the former firs lady,
and former Sen. John Edwardsof
North Carolina, the party's 2004
vice presidential nominee.

Among Republicans,
Huckabee. a preacher turned
politician, handily defeated Mitt
Romneydespitebeingoutspentby

tens of millions of dollars, and
deciding in tlte campaign's final
days to scrap televisioncommer-

cials thatwould haveassailedtlw

former Massachusettsgovernor
Obama,who campaignedas an

apostle of change in Washington,
was gaining 36 percent support
amongDemocrats.,Edwards,who
run promising to battle thespecial
interests in the capital, and
Clinton, who stressedher experi-

ence,both were drawing about 30

percent.
Hockabee'striumph was more

mtttfat- - He was whmMg 34 ?

ta$per.
e4i for tymffiftr, WAffr
Pm Thompson and Son. John
McCain battled forthird place.

Romney sought to frame his
defeatas somethingleas thanthat,
saying hehad trailed Huckabee,a

Lubbock Coumy
Ysklro Gutierrez

has filed for Precinct 3 subject to
the Democrat Primary March 4,
2008- - He will be challenged by
former County
Gilbert Floreswho announcedlast
month. Gutierrez defeatedFlores
for the position in 2004.

Gutierrez says,
"1 stand for limited government,
low uuesjpil jsdueed spending
while providing all essentialgov-

ernment servicesto the people in

Lubbock County."
He says that lie is a candidate

with the to be a
Leader. "1 care about the people
of Lubbock Cottar ajad I am a
canidate with a positive and
proven recordof jet-vice- ," hecon-

tinued.
Wfiea asked about-M-s rvcord

of servi oe for theciUzeasof East
Lubbock, he

is at t he top of the
list, which includes
with t heNorth and EastLubbock

Also quality of life: East
i ubbock Area Clean Up; Gradual
increase in funding for Lubbock
County GeneralAssistanceto lend
a hand when our citizens need
help.

i lc .say s that during the fight to
keep die name of Cnyon Lake
')nt. he stood in solidarity wit
uic people of Fast Lubbock to
name .mother street after Cesar
C have Not Canyon Lake Drive.

Reudcntb interestedhi fUhky

in theupcomingCity eHctlotl as7
pick up candidate packets bflgjev

ning Monday, January 7.
the packets ioUtidj ittfaraiarjae
on canipaiga etkics, flsjiata, aaal

election law, &ad may he picked
up during normal buiiaest hours
Irom the City Secretary's office
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SenatorBarack Ohamais sha
wresidentiulcampaignafter winning in km last neck.

Commissioner Gutierrez
Will SeekAnotherTerm

Commissioner

Commissioner

Commissioner

qualifications

sayt:Bconmomie
Deveioomeat

coilitborattng

Coitffliutity Redevelopment
Corporation.

former Arkansas governor, by
more than 20 points a few weeks
ago. "I've been pleased that I've
been ableto make up ground and
I intend to keep making up
ground, not just here but across
the country," he said.

The words were brave, but
already, his strategy of
bankrolling a methodical cam-

paign in hopesof winning the first
two states was in tatters and a
rejuvenatedMcCain was tied with
him in the polls in next-u-p New
Hampshire.

lowans rendered their judg
ments-- in mtiffftac

Mtovvinele.lh
schools, ffrenausesandcom'munl--

ty centers where the candidates
themselvescould not follow.

In interviews as they entered
the caucuses,more thanhalf ofall
the Republicans said they were

CommissionerGutierrez

He says,"Together we won!"
Among his community events,

Itesays: member of Lincoln
Douglass Scholarship Banquet
Committee; Juncteenth Parade;
Young at Heart Pageant;and the
Tritk in the East SMe Lubbock
PhatoContest."

When asked what he wants to
acuornyliait if h says,
"I wilt work to locate a Factory
Out-L- et Mall Shopping Center in
East Lubbock."

He says, MI thank all tor rheir
vote. i apfrectateyour confidence

inn.

'It has keena privi ledge to
serveasyour rep.' e&enttuive en the
Commissianeii t'oun." te confin-

ed.

Earl voting for the March 4th
Democratic Prinitiary will begin
February 19 to 29, 2008. Election
day is March 4, 2008.

Hail, 162J 13th fitnet

iwclwfr Mavor. MunicitHsl CouatJOryCwi! Districts

Those iH "fall i1 in SJiog far a
city council or may or $ posiiofi
may apply for package

CandidatePacketsAvailable
ForThoseSeekingCity Office

n with a signof his themefor tha
a

e

cither horn-agai- n or evangelical
Christians, and they liked
Huckabee more than any of his
rivals. Romney led handily among
the balance of the Iowa
Republican voters, according to
the survey.

About half the Democratic
caucus-goe- rs said a candidate's
ability to bring about' needed
change was the most important
factor as they made up their
minds, according to the entrance
interview: by The Associated
Pressand the television networks.
Changewas Obama'scalling card

loWc backMnc. pMver vrre
cited experience, wtilch Clinton
said was her strong suit, or a can-

didate's chance of capturing the
White House or ability to care
about peoplelike the voters them-

selves.

iiraxton In Concert

Tom Braxton will appear in
concert for James I. Braxton
ITUJuv Scholarship
Fndowmentl ebruary 1. 2008.

Mayor Miller
Will Host

RoundTable

Mayor David Miller

Muyoi David Miller will be

hosting a tound table discussion
icgarding educational opportuni
ties in Lubbock on January22nd
at 6pm. The eventwill be at Mae
Simmons Community Center!
located a 2004 Oak Avenue.
Specialguestswill iaclude: Texas
Tech Ckaocetlor Kent Hance
Lubbock Christtan University;

InvMekvu, Di Ken Jones; South
IPlauti Ce4Jff Pmaiifat. DrJ
fUlViti Share; and Wttyisnol

iratnpui Caalft. Dr. ummaavai
AfJ tiMwi an htvikaj so

lijfpuilMiiiiwi ror ss 4aws mm
mm rjaretitsto ec wkat our locafl

coilee$and universities jjave toj

mm
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Good Night for Clinton
But Not So GoodFor

Pollsters,Pundits
Voters in New Hampshire

weren't wrong about who they

wantedto be the next Democratic
presidentialnominee,but thepun-

dits, pollsters and even the cam-

paigns completely missed the
mark in the run-u- p to Tuesday"s
vote.

Borrowing from an old and
familiar playbook. HillaryClinton
pulled off an unexpectedwin in

New Hampshireafter five daysof
slipping poll numbers, accusa-

tions of feigned tears and low

turnout atcampaignevents.
Throughout the voting day,

exit polling offered no solid evi-

dence to suggest that Barack
Obama wouldn't walk away the
victor, besting the former first
lady twice in a week, and cata-

pulting him into history asthe first

Councilman
Floyd Price

AnnouncesFor
Re-Eiect- ioi

llSisaEpt BrTaaaaaaanBaaasBaiBaaaa

City C ouncilman Price

Lubbock City C ouncilman
Floyd Priceannouncedlast Friday
afternoon, January 4, 2008, in a
pressconferenceat the Patterson
Library he will seek
tor District 2 in East and Nona
Lubbock, an area according to
him still is far behind other areas
of thecity wbtn it comes todevel-

opmentandjobs.
With his wife, Violet, at his

side, he saidtherehasbeena lot of
successin East I ubbock over the
pat four years. Among the suc-

cess include house being built
with the help of the North and
Fast Lubbock Development, and
industrial gains along 50th Street
and Martin l.uther King
Boulevard.

He madeknown that the neigh-
borhoods to the eastarc blighted
parts of the city. "We should pay
more attention to the aching toe
thandie finger that is not hurting,"

CotehesHrdt)dFar
MLK Little League

Coaches,are neededto help
(Msoli the fiindMiitifUals of buse--

ball to hoya Ki giris o thf
Murtitt luftev Khsg Little

If you w irUerjested inixwoh--

IIjwmj 4Piaaci feai

Curry at (806) 577-13-73 or Ron
Sanders t (806) S35-3W- 7.

African American everto win the
New Hampshireprimary.

But as the counting came to a
close on Wednesday morning,
Clinton hadscored39 pereeotMai

more than 110,000 votes hi an
election with record turnout
Obama nipped at her hedb, fat-
ting 36 percent of the total, but
neveroncepassingClintou dtaring
die night-lon-g count

Even before die race was
calledTuesdaytOghtv lhe narrative
told anew tale,whhsoctteof tlioae
same pundits wfb badpredicted
disaster forClinton now parsing
the result by migrating tyew
Hampshire vsMersam notoriously
uiipredicwufe or Obanw's mas-

sageof ildd!l mojwie
with QmrtiteStom W It Id
in Iowa.

TJirougboutthe tytw storyline,

aroutid.
"I have seed candidates who

fnce defeat and sort of give1 tip,
and you seecandidateswho face
defeatand, you know, keep fight-

ing," said Democratic strategist
and FOX News contributor Siwan
Estrich. "She kept fighting."

Clinton's pivotal moment can
be markedat a point lass than24
hoursbeforethe voting began,say
several political observers VHfeo

traced it to a campaign stop fat

Portsmouth,it was there the New
York senator's voice took on a
femmine vulnerability after she
wasaskedto respondtoaquestion
abouthow shecopeswith the lue-
tic schedule.

"This ii very personalforme,"
Clinton answered her qwfttunaf
in a soft, weepy voice. fft not
just political, it's not just public. 1

seewhat'shappening,we haw to
reverseit."

That responsekaiihtMep oflna
newscasts aanund Ike natfoit
Monday night WMri ppl
watchedwhit mixed jRwctfona, for
many, Clinton suddaniy stopptd
beinga cakubKipg. powey-hungr- y

CuHtJHMad titPifgl
be said. mutt katasIn ntini
that's too4 lir Nanh and aat
Lubbock smsobI far lotalk
Lubbock, Watt T.tbboek wj
Central Lubhook.'

WhaotaMwhat hewe m

seewatt begia on the pipaHwc to
Lake A La Henry, asweh as sa
streets improved hi kit triot,
particularly East Erakint as H
approachesLoop 289. That sec-

tion of Ertkinc is a dirt road."
"I mink it will takesiw expe-

rience people to make it htefajaV''
said Price.

At this repa Jht It mtjt
one to ajsjicajiii'gjt sOtefjl to Ilka
Wfoi Daatrkt 2. IWaow tattM.

agcuMs hi aha Citv Saassry
Office.

liaaw rwiJa kMaatrtsasltsBsat

Tbaa

8MM, ha kaatftMl hp will tgfJl
eat ttaviif'i aoatassskLBfg'aw agBRass

Qthtr city awBBttasaBsWtaaM.bwphi
Hum Jona.District 4i ml Mm,
QsaasaaiBL Uaarifst g. haisi austwetwsssB)sBBBiaarwv aapr aaaaaBf

frtfttr ttnri wMheV' daty iBtaajg It)

seek re election at tM aaaejrt
Whoa they have uid4. it M
be reported.
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The Federations of choirs it
getting ready for the Fifty-Fow- th

Annua) Anniversary Celebration,
as stated last monthwe areexdt
ed, and blessed for another
year.We will began to pitt! ow
program on Saturday HMeniitgi
January 12, 2008 at llM at
the home of PmftffJit Beanie
Shns , 2311 Ffr ARu f are
asking fbr gU IWltrStiftt
Officers andMufMftbf pre-

sent . I '

A very !fitir4ti pttiftrtttfl u;

set for llie 2008 UtlnonflMS
event "Which will bejheki Sunday
afternoon, Febfuatjy 10, 2008,
beginning at 4:00 p,tn. The event
will be heki at the Merket Alumni
Center, on t he carrjpusof Texas
Tech University. Folr more infor-
mation, call Lmma Jackson at
762-335- 0.

1 ickcts arc $20.00each.

Another event will be Tom

Braxton, a saxophone virtuoso.

Light Baptist Church
Church services gotunderway

at the New Light Baptist Church,
3013 IdalouRoad, last Sunday
morning. Services were well
attended.

Services got underway with
Sunday School,beginning at 9:55
a. tri. with Brother David Chiles
teaching the lesson entitled
'Break Through In Focus." The

scripture texf was Psalm 145:1-2-1.

A question to ponder is:
:MWhat Should I Focus On?"

. .1.. t

Th& morning worship begunat
lkfjO a. m. with the devoted
PraiseTeamleading ill

The Senior Choir sung "Love
Covers A Multitude of Sins" and
led by Brother Carlton Hicks.
Also sung was "Holy, Holy,
Holy."

Rev; KennethJacksonbrought
the morning sermon. It was enti-

tled "Prayer Changes Things."
The scripture tet was Acts 16:25-3-5.

It was a very uplifting and
rewarding time that wa& sharedby
all.

Let's continue to pray for our
sickandshuHnandthosewho are
in the hospital, nursing homes and
jail.
- Rememberwith God all things

whowill be appearingin a benefit
fttr the James T. Braxton II I
JaazS ScholarshipEndowment. It
It being sponsoredby die Black
Fwy-9ur-ir Association and the
Roots Htoaarfcel Ar Alia Council.

HtM iVtftt will be beW at
ftMtar ewweaj, ebrnarv 1, 200S,

New News

!tt Utt TTU Allen Theater, begin--

tteutnWO p. m. Admisskm wi
l $20. 1

Chnmli services were vm$
(tinnik) ilw first Sunday,lmm
6, 4008, at the New Hope Ba,t
Chureli winire ate ptmd pejtorif
Rev. 8. R . Motoie

Services begun with
Meditation St Prayer. Hfe Praise
Teem did a roarvcloulb sing
God'spraises.The morning scrip-lur- e

and prayer were offered. The
New Hope Choir sung several
selections.

Pastor Moton delivered a
splendid message. His subject
was "When We Are Knocked
Down, We Will Not Be Knocked
Out Get Up!" His scripture text

arepossible.

Happy New Yer to all of you.
May you havea very prosperand
rewarding New Year.

Thanks to all of you who were
in attendance of the Watch
Services which was held at the
United Baptist Church.

StudytheScripture.There'su
lime fbr everything: a4ime to give

bm:mramwatctrte?
p)ant and a time to,uprp; a, time
to kill anda time to fjeal; a time to
teardown and a time to build; a
tune-t-o weep and a time to laugh;
a time to mourn and a time to
dance;a time to throw' stonesand
a time to gather stones;a time to
embrace and a time to refrain
from embracing; a time to search
and a time to keep and a time to
throw way; a time to tear down
and a time to sew; a time to be
silent and a time to speak;a time
to love and a time to hate; a time
for war anda time for peace.What
does the worker gain from his
struggles.

Bcclesiastcs3:1-- 9,

HappyNew Yearto all ofyou.
May you have aprosperous2008.
God is able.

11

- 2 1

was lob 14:1 It was anotherout-

standingsermon
After the invitation to disciple --

ship, the morning announcements
were read by Royoe Bradley. All

vtaftors were welcomed by Sister
Biilie Caviel.

The AnnualDr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. Celebration will be held
January IS thru 21, 2008. It is
sponsoredby the Lubbock Martin
Luther King, Jr. Committee. T he
atwual serviceswill be held at the
Lae RSdge United Methodist

O)ypM?0I 82nd Street,begin-

ning at 3:00 p. Speakerof the
hour will be Dr. Lydia Jackson--

Waters,who is retired Pastorof
CrossroadsNija Panda United
Methodist Church of Compton,
California. Rev. Sonia J. Beaty,
pastor of Bethel African
Methodist EpiscopalChurch, will

give the occasion.
Lei us support this annual

event as it really needed in the
City of Lubbock. If thereever was
a time to do so. it is now!

SouthPlainsCollege
AnnouncesBasic
Police Academy

LEVELLAND - Sputh Plains
College will host its SummerDay
Academy beginning May 5. To be
eligible fbr the class, prospective
students must make an applica
tion on or before Jan. 22 and not
later thanApril 18. The academy
endsAug. 14.

The police academy, meets

week.Studentswill berequlredto
attend some Saturday meetings'
during the summer to complete;
coursecompetencies.Because
diedemandingnatureof theacad
emy, outside work is discouraged
while attending: the SPC
Academy.

Following the 16-we-ek police
academy,studentswill be sched-

uled to take the state license
examination to become a Texas
peace officer. The test is an
employment requirement for law

enforcement agencies; however,
police academy graduatesare iot
law enforcement officers until
employed by a law enforcement
agency.

Interested students should
conUct PatsyGamer, department

1 0
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Rev & Mrs. . .
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The Lord hasblessedur with oi.e more year, andwe are
Thankful!

Rev. A Mrs. C. C Pennieswnuld like tn
Thank Everyonewhoprayeddonated, or visited. We ThankGod

fw You!
We would like to say 'HappyNew! '

Keepin Mnd: Psalm46:J!

"Tr thoseofyou who don) know the Lord, this is a
Good Time to acceptHim.
Checkout Romans10.9-1- 0

P.S. Ifyou are not a memberofa Church, this would he a
greatyear to find one!

Be Blc
We Love

We An So Grateful

secretary, at 806-894-96- ext.
2291 or email pgamersouth
piainscoiiege.eduto make an
appointmentto take theAcademy
Entrance Test. The general
knowledge examwill test reading
comprehension, spelling and
grammar. A short biographical
essay alswis required.

Applicants with a passing
scoreof 75 percentor abovethen
will meet with the Academy
Coordinator to determineeligibil
ity requirements. Upon comple
tioa of eliiubilit.jmmtBftHiaqto
SPC, requires a
wo appjicotion ree. ine ice is
usedto procew recordstequest
through the Texas Commission
on Law Enforcementfor stateand
federal background checks. A
favorable return from TCLEOSE
is mandatory before a student is

admitted to theacademy.
For more information about

the academy, visit www.south'
ptainscollege.edulaw.

Dr. Martin LutherKing
Annual CelebrationSet

January18-2- 1, 2008
The Annual Celebration of the

Or. Martin Luther King, Jr.

Celebration will be held January
18 through?!, 2008.

JStttne I wm-1f- n itkmai MmtUij I

WU
aanttary

I

( ( Peoples

ssfd!!!
You All!

To See You In 2008!

The following activities will
take place during ing the celebra-
tion: Friday, January 18, 2008,
6:30 p. m.. Banquet, KoKo
Palace, 5101 South Avenue Q.
Guest speaker will be Quincy
White, Lubbock Housing
Authority.

Saturday, January 19, 2008,
6:00 p. m. A 'Youth Talent
Explosion will he held at
Alderson Middle School, 219
Walnut Avenue. Various tajonts
will be exhibited by local youth.

eeaafiu ..,nArt A n ,,jWSljftuv&i Annual : liti4iyKW-iaBi-i

CelebrationChurch Services.at
Lake Ridge United Methodist'
Church, 4701 82th Street. Guest
speakerwill beDr. Lydja Jackson-Water-s.

She is a retired Pastorof
CrossroadsNija Panda United
Methodist Church, Compton,
California.

Monday evening,January 21,
2008, 6:30 p. ra. A Gospel
Extravaganzaand Birthday Party
at the GreaterSt. Luke Missionary
Baptist Church.

The Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr. Celebration Committee is

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SOUTHEAST DftiVC

806.744.7SS2
FaxNo-- 306.741.0208

Rev. Souia I. Betty

Mamour

BaseballIs Here!!!
Martin Luther King

Little LeagueRegistration

HoMlln-U- p Ob Satunteyf
5dt, 12th, 19th AM 2Uk,

Revckiflftoii Fa

You have to nave he right rltU

right fit is the result of the most
extensivewomen'ssiring
steady in 60 yean. Over I40QM
women were seamedwMh 34X
technology so thatwe
could revohitkMtiaeflwwfty putlsj
fh every cwrv. No wow tmbut
toned waists or gaptagin
in tite backofyourwafjiband. No
more settling for jeans that dont
love yourbody Uie way
it deservesto be loved.3 ultimate
fits that flatter like never before
find yours:

Straight from the waist to hint
Slightly curved from waist lo

hips - Fullest at hips
Rememberthesethree things,
when purchasingyour next pair
of jeans..JOIN THE REVO
LUTION!

TIP I

ALWAYS WEAR A SMILE

DunbarAH Class
ReunionSetFor July!

17-2- 0, 2008
I lie Dunoar Ail Class

Reunion, featuring ail classes
from the beginning through the
end of the Dunbar era as a high
school will be held July 17-2-0,

2008. If you attendedor graduat
ed from Dunbar High Schooldur
ing ring any of thoseyears, then
don't be left out of the "Once-in- -

it now, this is what will ba
t do in order

ft JMfe m111 oTffift Iffif.

jAU. 'Wiicrestect persons are
askedto put July J 0, 2008 on
their calendarand make plans to
attend.

bond a Money urder or
Cashier's Check made out to
Dunbar InternationalAlumni
Association and send to: P.O.
Box 3362, Lubbock, Texas
79452. No personal Checks will
be accepted.

The cost for the reunion areas
follows: Single - $90.00; Couples
- $ 1 60.00 (Thiscan consistofany

Continue oh Page8

SundayServices
JLMupKMiiary Frujr S:90 tsm

ChujxfaSchool&30 &m

"GooourFather,Chm?our
Broth"

Asm Tk90VKk 13 Cm Hw
Lktia T agfifi' BaaebaJiAset S12
JiialOfl EmhImi Amtm IS

RegistratleaFeeOf $15.00Meet
Be Paid By January26th,2098

1

Women'sJeans!
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From theDeskofParam
Kudos for

Iowa! Iowa! Iowa! I ct me
give you a brief history of the
Stale of Iowa as documented by
Wikipcdia. Iowa is located in the
Midwestern region of the United
Statesof America. It is the 29th
state of the United States,having
joined the Union on December28.
1846. The state is named forthe
loway people, a Stouar. tribe of
Native Americans thai formerly
lived there. It is known as the
"Hawkeye Stale"or the Till Corn
State."

As of 2000, Iowa has an esti-

mated populetion of 2,982,085.
Iowa's pofHihitTOfl included about
97,000 foreign-bor-n (3). Iowans
iwe mostly of Western European
oVscent. Tlie three largestancestry
groups in Iowa are: German
(35.7), Irish (13.5), and
English. The racialmakeupof the
state is vl.0 white (non-Hispani- c)

3.8 Hispanic 2.5
black, 1.6 Asian, and 0.4
American Indian. Ibf lowan is

two or more races.
Iowa is made up of religious

people.A 2001 surveyrccals that
52 of lowun i Protestant,while
2i are Roman Catholic, and
other religion make up 6. 1 3

reveal they are s.

The state's total gross state
product for 2005 was in US dol-

lars 113.5 billion. Its. per capitn
income for 2006 in US dollars
was 23,340. Iowa's main agricul-

tural outputs are hogs, corn, soy-

beans,oats,cattle and dairy prod-

ucts. Its industrial outputs are
food processing,machinery,elec

Church services were vyeJL.

attended for the first Sunday of
the year at the St. Matthew Baptist'
Church, 2020 Eas 14th Street,
where the proud pastor is the Rev.
Edward Canady. The spirit was

Sis. Earncstine Frazicr --

Speaker
"What Have God Done For You

Lately?"
Scripture: Exodus16

Tlie question was asked SfrHft
have God done for you lately''?
Tlie children of Israel hadno grati-

tude to God for delivering them
from (heslavery andbondagethey
had suffered in the land of Egypt
Again, the question was asked
"what have Goddonefor you late-

ly"? They complained to Moses
that he had brought them into the
desertto starveand die. They for-

got God would supply all their
needs, including physical suste-

nance. God beardtheir grumbling
and allowed bread to rain down
from heaven. Again and again,
the question was asked "what
have God done for you lately "'
God's instruction to the pevple.
through Moses,wasto gatheronl
enough food for one day; then, on

the sixth day, they were to gather
two times the amount of food in

order to have enough for the
Sabbathaswell. Again, the ques-

tion was asked "what have God,

done for you lately"?
Jesusused thisand many mira-

cles for the children of Israel to
teed them breadto teach His fol-

lowers that He iw the true Breadof
Life. He said, "I am the breadof
life. He who comes 10 me will
never go hungry, and he who
believes in m: will never be
thirsty" (John 6:35, NIV). In

Christ Jesus,God canandwill ful-

fill all our needs, both physical
andspiritual, if we trust Hint. The
final question is "what have you
done for God lately? Think
about it.

A Nevt Year's Prayer(2001)
Holy (iod of Heavenand Garth,

I know that a thousand years
arc as a day to yen, but we
humansareboundHf in time. As a
new year u beginning, please
teachme tr ...

tric equipment,chemical product,
publishing and primary metal.
Iowa producesthe nation's largest
amount of ethanol.

We want to give kudosto Iowa
becauseof what happenedin that
states' electoral caucus. History
was made when the first Mack
male ever (Barack Obama) on
planet earth won the nomination
for Presidentof the ththed States
with 38 of the Deinocratic and
Independentvole. The preiade to
litis paragraphrevealsthat no way
In acltemeof tilings Obamawould
have won without a white voter
turnout tint believed In his mes-

sage while looking beyond the
color of hi skin. We salute Iowa!

I took the opportunity to read
some biogs from Iowans as it

related to the outcome of the cau-

cus. Following are somepositive
and negatives that we find inter-

esting:-

The realworld is theprimaries.
Hopefully Obama will be asked
the real question about his her-

itage and hisfaith.
The whole thing with Iowa is

ridiculous. The) are asmall state
with a small population, and they
are deciding who our candidates
are going to be for the election?
Please. Iowa doesn't even matter
in the electionfor presidentwhen
it comes to electoral votes. The
statesthat we should use for cau-

cusare those thatactually have a
say, like California, Texas, New
York, and of course, Florida.
Maybe Ohio too, but we'll see.
The only reason that Iowa's cau

very high and tlie services were
very inspiring for the New Year.

The services begun with
SundaySchool beginningat 1 0: 1 5

a. m. The lesson was about
Question and Aiswer. The scrip

care more about peopleand
lessabout money,

enjoy my work but not let it

enslaveme,
and laugh more easily than I

did lastyear.
As I get ready for 2008, help

me to remember things that are
easyto forget ...

that it might well be my last
year,

that somepeopleare counting

94 me,
and that you have things for

me to do.
Lord, with the things I have

accumulated over die years,

er aieieBa aev tjr w api1jjgs

cus is sucha big deal was because
it is first. Iowa docs not represent
the nation, it just representsIowa.
Lnd of story

Totally agree.. This was a

direct jab at Obama...But that's
okay...They can tr as they might
to bring down this
movement...nothing they come
up wis working. They tried the
experience card...that didn't
work.. .They tried his
Childhood...That didn't
work...Mow (here we attacking
his nameagain...Thedefinition of
Insanity Is trying the same thing
over again, expecting results...if
you llke'd Hie Clinton Bra...then
by all means...go head, vote for
someone who says they have
experiencebc Iter husbandwas in

the WH. My wife would never try

ink Atwt I'm , NY nut wt,t
do I know?

Fear and cynicism belong to
the past Barack Obama is the
leaderof a revolution.

Obama is leading a revolu-

tion. ..fear and cnicism are
DC AD.

I'm a republican, but I don't
think Iowa speaksfor me on the
republican side: I would say
Guliani or Roinney for republican
as for the Democrat I think
Obama is the bestbet.

Why do a few people get to
make a choice for allof us. There
is no way I want to vote for any of
tlie top chices lastnight...I am
just going to say it in todaysworld

Continued on Page8

ture wasLuke 2:41-5- 2. The lesson
was taughtand reviewed by Sistar
,Nina Davis. ,It, was a very good
lesson for the first Sundayof the
New Year!

AH present were very happy
about being present for the

please let me ...

shakeoff the monotony of
life,

try somenew things in this
new year,

and mendsomebroken
fence?,.

And, Father of Mercies,
please teach me in this new and
unspoiled year to ...

lighten up and enjoy chil-drc- n,

smtsets reading,and long
walks,

avokKjuarrels and work at
being a peacemakerin this world,

and start nextyear with
fewer regretsUiun I bring to
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Thank God ForAH Things!!!"

Written by Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, III Your brother in Christ Jesusalways

Proverb 27:20 --- Hell and
destruction are never full, so the

ccsof man arc never satisfied.
When we havea headache,and

the pain is great underour breath
we curse.We hearof the man who
has a brain Humor. Thank God, it

could be worse!!!
Psalm 92:1-- 2 - It is a good

thing to give thanksunto the Lord,
and to ting praisesunto his name,
O' Most High to show forth your
loving $indness in lite morning,
andy our faithfulness every night,

Vfften we say hs cokl outside,
and a 22 degrees,we complain
and curse. Thmk about' the
Alaska's 80 degreesbelow. Tliank
God, h could be worse!!!

Psalm 92:1-- 2 - This is tlie
LoKrS -- !t i8 m8rVel0US in
our eyes. This is the day which
the Lord has made. We will
rejoiceand be glad in it.

When we buy groceries,fill-
ing seven sacks, the prices are
high and we curse. We see man
people hustling (he trash cans.
Thank God, it could beworse!!!

Deuteronomy 15:11 The
Lord said, for the poor shall
never cease out of the land.
Therefore, I commandyou, saying
you shall open your hand wide
unto your Brother, to the poor,and
to the needy in your land.

It canrain all weekend,want to
be outside, and under our breath
we curse. Think of the flooding
we hear of in other states.Thank

SundaySchool.All will agreethat
SundaySchool is very essentialto
aJI wbo are believers.

2008.

May we live it for your glory!

I cannotknow what this year
will bring, and I am grateful for
that! But help me ...

eat lessjunk food,
exercise andtake better care

of my body,

and learn to enjoy the simple
pleasuresof life.

Above all other tilings, Father, I

want to be your instrument for...
easingsomebody'stoo-hea-vy

load,
relieving somesad person's

misery.
and introducing somelost

sou! to Jesus.

Come what may in the year
about to begin, may we live it for
your glory, within your will,
and to your delight. We pray in

'
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God, it could be worse!!!
Romans 11:6 - He that

regards the day, regards unto
the Lord, and hethat regard not
the day to the Lord, he doesnot
regard it. He that eat, eat unto
the Lord, for he gives God
thanks, and he eats not, and
givesQod (banks.

Whenwe go to thestore,pull
on the door andit'sbardto open.
We ctme, Wt secthe man a the
wheelchair trying to get in.
Thank God,it could bewone!U

Psalm 105l--2 - O' give
thanks u unto tlie Lord, call
uponhis name; makeknown his
deeds among the people sing
unto him, sing ftaftns unto him.
Talk you of all his wondereous
works.

We know of some people
who got their car's fenderbent
Out loud they curse. Thenknow
of that someonedied in an acci-

dent. Thank God. it could be
worse!!!

1 Chronicles 16:34 - O'
Give thanks unto the Lord, for
he is good. For his mercy
enduresfor ever.

Whenthe water is frozenand
can't makeour coffee, out loud
we curse.Neighbor's water has
been off for threeweeks. Thank
God, it could be worse!!!

Psalm 136:1--4 - O' Give
thanks unto the Lord, for he is

The morning worship hour
begun with the morning devotion
led by Deacons of St. Matthew
Baptist Church.

Tlie St. Matthew Baptist
Church Senior Choir sungout of
their heartsandsouls.Whata time
in the Lord.

the nameof Jesus.Amen.
The membersof the Outreach

Prayer Breakfast will meet at the
home of Sis. Christine Burleson.
Sister Dorothy Hood, president;
Sister Christine Burleson, vice
president; and Sister EInora
Jones,teacher.

w

good bis mere; enduresfor
ever lo his along docs great
wonders, for his mere) endures
for ever.

The wind is blowing at 40
mph and underyour breath you
curse. You've forgottentfie 1970

rornaaoBiluooook. nanauou,
it could be worse!!!

Psalm 685--1 - They ftJeo

that dwell hi the uttermostparts
are afraid of your tokens
(Signs).Yon make the outgoing
of the morningandeeveningto
rejoice.

The men's oar beoke down.
He rides Cittbtta, under bis
breathbe curse.Many cithse in
Texas don't even have a bus s
system. ThankGod, ft could be
worse!!!

Psalm 104)13 - He waters
thehills from hischambers.The
earthis satisfiedwith the fruit of
your works.

Brother T. J. Patterson had
two of his tires cut, andout loud
he did cittje. I, Billy "B.J.'"
Morrison. Ill, hadall four of his
tirescut Thank God, itcould be
worse!!!

Psalm 100:1--2 &- 4- Make
a joyful noiseunto the Lord, all
you lands, serve the Lord with
gladness;comebefore hispres-

ence with singing. Be thankful
unto him, and blesshis name.

AMEN!

Pastor delivered a dynamic
sermon.Tt wasentitled "X Jailer's
Question." The scripture texttwas
Acts 16:28-3- 0.

Let us continue to pray for
those who are sick and shut-i- n

Among them include Sister
Shirley Canady who bad outpa-
tient cate. She is doing much bet-

ter.

. Also Sister Bernice Hemeed
and Sister Oretha Moore are still
on the shut-i- n list.

Thoughtof theWeek: "God
is love."
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Obsequies
Lovie GeneCunningham

I unenil services were held
tor I mic dene ( unninghm i. a

liiii!ttme icidcnl of I ubrxxk
last Saturda aft afternoon.
Jannan ?00X. at the
Mucin Methodist Ipisiopnl

( huu h u illi Ke Son; i I

MiM. pas,or ollin.itin
Inkrmcnl u;i- - held m

Peaceful dau'ens Mcmonal
Park in Woodrou under the
direction ol driflln Mortuan

Home
Pallbearers were Sammic

Sanders. Lawrence Wilson.Ro
Iravenia, Tro 1'oward, Benrac
Jordan,and Mike Sanders.

Honorary pallbearers were
Stewards or Bethel African
Methodist EpiscopalChurch.

She wtu bom In CftwaaviBe,
Texas. In 1929, she moved mourn her a sister, Mary Jlnuary 12,

UiWwck. Sitewasa ntbhivl mtnv
bar of Battel Aaricaa Methodist
Epivcopaf Church where she
served at various leadershiproles
including primary SundaySchool
teacher,and was presidentof the
Senior Choir for many years.

Mrs. Cunningham attended
Dunbar High School and graduat-

ed in the Class of 193. She
worked for Margaret's, a fine
women clothing store, more than
30 years.

Fannie FrancesPrice

gggggmgg -- VBsis

Tuneral services for a long-ym-e

resident, Fannie Frances
Price, will be held today.
Thursday morning.January 10,

2008, at the New Hope Baptist
Church with Rev. B. R. Moton,
pastor, officiating.

A final tribule for her will be
held Saturday morning, J
January12, 20U8. at 11:00 a. m.
in Dallas.

Burifll will be held in the
Lincoln Memorial Cemetery
under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary 3t Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Ms. Price passed away
Tuesday, January4, 2008. at
CovenantMedical Center.

Site was born February 15,

1921. She wasalso a long time
usher at New Hope Baptist
Church.

She leaves to cherish her
memoriesa hostof relativesand
many friends.

Lincoln Douglass
Event SetHere

The LincolnDougltaf event
will be held Sunday February
10, 2008,at th MerketAlumni
Center, Campa of Texas Tech
University, burningat 440 p.
m.

T
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I ovic (icne married Solonc
Cunningham, who served in the
military with an honorable dis-

charge,who precededher in daeth
and heryoungest daughter, Sana
Robhtson,aswell. t

mti. Cunninghm leaves to
passing:

Rebiing matrimony

Cunningham,
Cyprain

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma and'
Pamela Jenkins J.) or
Dallas; her grandchildren:

Cunningham

Michael Cyprain. Kevin Cyprain.
Denerie Richie
Robinon. Marvin and felena
Cunningham;greatgrandchildren.

III.

MORTTJARY(Triffi?
JJ FI NF.R.

GRIFFIN,

Culm?Portr&M

Skw&mmTHgi&tt
Labboclc,

! Phonefturiabdc:

Wt honor IndMdud,..
who survtvedcolorectal

arm ev&ywhert Ground us.

n on million

Thyv Popb and
fhay all of

fhaf ordinary, areheroes.

Cduraga,
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Bro. Clifton Leonard "PiFi" People
Sulphur Springs - Funeral

were held for Brother
I eonarc! Peoples

afternoon. leccmher
1 5. "007. at the Morning C hanel

Church with Rev. H. B

Nash ofllctMling.
was held in the St

I tike ( emeten under the

artancments of West Oaks
I uner.il Home ir Sulphur
Spr mt!v. levas

cti-- pallbeains were
ua!idsons Joel

Delendiuk Peoples. Robert
anee. Reginald Nance. RobeM

Ir . Keith Clark, and
Das id Miles

Honorary pallbearers were
Deacons of St. Luke

Alexander.
Tbm.Tiy Clayton, and Frank
Jimmerson.

jMbther Peopleswas born to
the parentageof the late Matt
and Sally Harris 'Peoples

1911.to
of California; f At accepted married holy

three Solone jChrist and becamea member
Jr., (Heidi)) of fond a Deacon at Mt. Sterling

Dallas, Janet of Baptist with tlte late

(Robert

Kewvan

Brandon. Olivia. Miichael.

cancer.

services

Peoples

Buptist
Gburch:Clyde

children:

Church,

Thy

Rev. E. Colemanand the late
Rev. John Williams serving a.s

Decory. and
beautiful host ot relatives and
friends.
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pastors
I ater he changed his mem-

bership to St. Luke Baptist
Church wherehe also served as
a Deacon for many years. He
was a memberof the Columbia
Lodge No. 81. Master Mason,

retired from Rockwell
International, a Farmer, and a
forepart for GreenThumb.

On 'December I, 1934, he

Modesu, an early age. he in

(Amber).

Robinson,

A.

1715

Equilla Delores Dial. To this
union seven childrenwerebom.

He. leaves to cherish his
memories: four sons: Harvie
Ray (Dorthea) Peoples of
Fomey.Texas, Rev. Clifton
Claude (Vivian) Peoples of
Lubbock, "Cftrtis JamesPeoples
of Sulphur Springs and Rev.
Leonard (Vivian) Peoples of
Garland; a daughter, Velma Jean
(Robert) Johnson of Forney.
Texans; twenty-thre-e grandchil-
dren. forty-rv- o great-grandchildr-

a host of
nieccr, nephews,

otherrelativesand friends.
He is proceeded in deathby

Rememberthose who
havelost loved ones.This:
time comesto manyof us
on a regularbasis.Let us
remember.

Ms wire, parents., two sons, daughter-in-la- w Lota Mae
Flormce Wayne (Bob) Peoples Peop'es.
and CTeo Aubivy Peoples,eight
brothers Jim Luther. 'i,uke).
Young, Fdmund. Lcroy.

Charles. Hendersonand Cleotha
Peoples; four sisters-- Mamie
Miller. Vclma Oray C ampbeU.
Naomi Sims. I 77c Peoples a. id
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AnaCMlota twished the year wMi
I CrabtreeTabbedAT&T AII- - 109 catolNra, fMrnj the two 243

America Playerof theYear
Teas lech ft ashman widt

receiver Mike Crabtree on
Monday was namedHtc winner of
the ATA I player of
the year award, an honor deter-

mined by Tan voting.
The announcementwas made

during the 1 SU-Ohi- n State BCS
national championshipgame.

Crabtree as one of four final-

ists who were selected in

December by I SPN. ITic others
were Florida quarterback Tim
TebowandArkansasrunning back
Darren McFadden. wnc finished

-2 in Heisman Trophy voting,
and Virginia defensive end Chris
Long.

Once the Finalists were named,
it winner wte selected through
Hxt-mests- ge Noting from fans.

Crabtree finished the season
lied for fourth in major-colleg- e

history in receptions (134). third
in receiving yards ( 1 .962) and tied
for third in receiving touchdowns
(22).

EddieMurphy
andTracey

EdmondsGet
Married

I Eddie M urphy celebratedNew

Year'sDay by tying the knot with
film producer Tracey Ldmonds.
The pair exchanged vows on a

private island off Bora Bora in

French Polynesia in front of a

smalt group of family and
friends, then representativestold
Peoplemagazine

LOS ANGELES (AP) Hddie

Murphy celebrated New Year's
Day by tying the knot with film

producer Tracey Edmonds.
The pair exchanged vows

Tuesday on a private island ofl
Bore Bora in FrenchPolynesia in
front of a small group of family
and friends, their representatives
told Peoplemagazine.

A call to Murphy's publicist,
Arnold Robiison,wasn'tbn&ftdi
itolvjxluiaiSMm Wednesday.

Murpjjy ani bumonos jegpn
dating last fall and were engaged
in July.

Murphy! 46, has five children
from his marriege to Nicolej
Mitchell Murphy, who filed for
divorce in 2005. He also has a

daughter with Spice Girls singer
Metaato Brown.

MualaWMBii&llayMBlBntNfiBBnnV
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Michael Crabtree

i

Edmonds, 40, has two sons
from her 13-ye- ar marriage to
singer Kenneth "Babyface"

The Red Raiderscappeda 9-- 4

seasonlast week with a 3 1 -- 28 vic-

tory against Virginia at the Gator
Bowl. In that game,Crabtreeand
inside receiver Danny Amendola
set a major-colleg- e record for
most passreceptionsby two team-

mates in the same season.
Edmonds. As head of Edmonds
Entertainment Group Inc., she!

has producedthe film and televi-

sion series"Soul Food."
Murphy's film credits include

"Dreamgirls," and the "Beverly
Hills Cop," "The Nutty
Professor," "Shrek" and "Dr.
Doolittle" movies.

TRADESMAN-- HVAC MECHANIC
(Req 74880)

Work includesmaintenance,troubleshooting, repairof com
mcrcialindustrial refrigerationequipment,gasfurnaces,fume
hoods,air compressors,exhaustsystems,environmental cham
bers, andotherresearchequipmentusing refrigeration.Three
fearsexperience in designated trade or licensed journeyman
training (collegeor trade school), in refrigeration,"EPA certifi
cation required. Must pass a drug screen,'and background
check. Competent verbal and written communication skills
required.Valid driver's licenseand insurableto operatea uni
versity vehicle. Apply online at http:jobs.tcxastcch.edu.
Computer tcruinals are availableat Texas Tech University
Human ResourceServices,Room 143, Drane Hall (806) 742-38-51

cxt 238. TTU is anEEOAAADA Employer.

Mtrcfc 23, 2008 at 3:00 p. in.
At CactusTfctftttr 1M1 Avenue H Buddy Holly Avenue

Ms. FayeBw at ($06) 744-61-23 Or (804) 742-341-2

Mn H. St HutehittMMi at (S04-747-4- 9I

or
fcUlaryjr20eiyahoo

f- -

i ne prerRnui nfsorfl was jo
catches Ife ftm Dtefo Sum's
fUsshnOifaoatandJJL Hm to
2092. OsfoodandTulw retamed
the record tat single-seas-on

receiving yards by teammtJM --

3,337 compared to 3.207 for rot
lech twosome.

Crabtree tied a trtjor-cofteg- e

record with his 11th ! 00-ya-rd

receiving game of the season.
Aaron Turner from Pacific set the
record in IWI

Whites Only: Blacks
Largely Shut Out of
HeadCoachingJobs

NEW ORLEANS (AP)
When Ohio State and LSU
face off in the BCS champi-

onship game Monday tJfiK,
some of the best on the field
will be black players.

Glenn Dwsey. Beanie
Wells. Kirston PftUnan. Brian
Robiskie. Early Dot! felt. --

Vernon Gkfrston.
Then Aheck nut tin aide-line- s.

Tbdy might aswell pot
out a "Whites Only" sign flu-

me guys running the teams.
College football is stuck in

a time warp, stubbornly hang-

ing on to a segregatedsystem
that largely keepsminorities
from landingthe top coaching

Dh sure, every school has
at least one or two black
coacheson its staff, but they
are generally limited to
anonymous position jobs
such as running backs coach
or secondary coach spots
that tend to havea large num-

ber of minority players.
"Ever since I've been in

coaching, there's beenthat
frustration ... of not feeling
like you can reach the pinna-

cle of your career in terms of
being a head coach," said
LSU assistant head coach
Larry Porter.

Willi anotherhiring season
nearly complete,college foot-

ball is left with Just six black
coaches among the 1 19

schools in the NCAA's top
JtfvialDn the same number ,

86 inis season.

:iii4totiiuii; opt oh
the Jim Crow era, not a year
whenablack man is making a
serious bidtn become presi-

dent of the United Slates
"Pathetic," said Richard

Lapchick, a sportssociologist
at Central Florida. "When I

met Eddie Robinson in 1997

to start work on anautobiog-

raphy with him, there were
eight African-Americ- an

coaches.When I spokeat his
funeral this year, there were
only she. Eight was the all-ti-

high, and even then it

was low. Now, ifs even more
so

ContinuedNext Week
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JesseJacksonsaid m March
that OLma. an Illinois senator,
nas his vote. But Jacqueline
Jackson,in an ad that startedair-

ing this week, calls Clinton "by
far the most qualified candidate
to be president in these tough
times."
In the ad. JacquelineJackson
talks about the role of women
in nurturing their etiHdren and
about theNew York senator's
work in attempting to provide

PM -

yean.
hot ftsf

m aw tW"

flkMkaow, rap.
Jr. badta
camptdgn aired a one
ad him in

and arc
for the black vole in

early state. Democrats
headto the point Jan.
26. and comprised

the vole
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Texas Tech Umvursfiy Is enfroafly stoking CMfifodlans.
Cleaningxjid curem bulldlngi. understandsimple

Sandverbal inilrRCitbHS m ovldinoetl by fhQ campletioN f
tary edMcatlOH. Umlarstatftf ahd iH8trncttoH9f
ty to hMfn MitflindfitHd eqiitpmaMt used in aitfgMd

to operateekHtntag miipmrnt and perform
cally demandingwork for etieHdatl of time.

This is a security senetttve poattfen II) and a criminal
backgroundckeeknal drugaIcekol testearerequired.
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Legal Notice

Requestfor Proposals:

CompetitiveSealedProposals

UndergroundUtility SystemImprovements

The'TixaT Sj&tem

The RPPand further information can beobtainedby accessing
the

' ElectronicStatefJuSfnoa Daily
httpjcsbd.cpatMta.t..us

GSCClassItem No. 912-2-3

Agoncy Codo768

For additional informationcontact tho To.vhsTech University
SystemProject-- ManagerBill Droll. Contactvia, shorn) fjgOS) 742--

2tf, Pax 806-742-22-41 or bill.Urollitu.adu

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM ISAN BQUAt
OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER AND ENCOURAGESAX.L HIS-

TORICALLY UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSES TO

"A Crown OT EternalLife Church''
"Learn How To Fall In Love With God

Over-Over-Ov-er Again
Wubsite V4ww.acrownofeternailifechurehc0ni

Emap g3ndysmaeiniitli(yalioo.com
Also get tuned in to ourWeekly Radio Ministries oyer

, KJAK Slaton& Lubbock 92.7 FM
teachSundayafternoonat 2:30 p. m. until 2: 45 p. in.

Monday - Saturday- 7:00 p. m. to 9:00 p. m.
1301 50th Street- 10B
Lubbock, Texas 79412

(806) 747-028-9 Cell - (806) 283-59-35

Founder-Pa-s tur - Teacher
Rev. GladysMae Smith
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Editorials Comments nions
Think About If

era Now 2008 Is Here! What'sNext? 1
HISTORY BKIN; PLAYED

OUT TODAY! THIS N THAT
is glad to seewhat is taking

place in the United Slates of
America thU day and time as

Ml AFRICAN AMERI
CAN AN ANGELO
FEMALE are seeking the
highest position in the United

9ntts of America .... That being

fte MUSTDBNT OF Till
UNITED STATUS OF AMERI-
CA These Individ miis arc

BARACK OBAMA &
HILLARY RODHAM CLIN-

TON.... As It is bethf sW tfcete
days things artclanging
and (lie cWeens of this oowitry
will demand that Ihlrujt will
ahatijit.... BoHtttf ibaaatndtvidu--

fus lieve wi two major events
IOWA CAUCUSES &

NEW HBMPHIRE
PRIMARY Just think ... in

tlte tarty IW WOMEN
IN AMERICA couldn't
vote as it was against tlte law
And just think It was in

1862A IN SOMESTATES
1865 when Blacks were
SLAVES Yes without any
doubt HISTORY is
being made loud and clear....
Regardlessof how you may fed
abouteither oneof theseindividu-

als there is a GREAT
CHANGE happening in the

UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA! Justthink AH

ofthis happeningnearthe celebra-

tion of the birthday holiday of the
late DR. MARTIN
LUTHER KING, JR.
which will be happening next
weak!

BAD TIMING FOR NOT
CELEBRATING MLK BIRTH-
DAY! THIS N TEAT have
received calls from some of our

by Renetta
" '' "f

'jIBaaito.jfggggHK
t- yiHSeBK

Howard

Each New Year, many people
make resolutions to do or not to
do something during the year. I

have never been much at making
npplntkms because I feel that I

Ifka many other people,will break
it before the thought gets cold or
the ink dries. Consequently,I set
goals for myself for things that I

rendersas wh theme will he

no celebrating of the birthday of

the Inte DR. MARTIN
LUTHER KINU JR Last

y--
ar THIS N THAT

learned from the WAYNE
HAVENS I ubbock Public
Schools that it was necessary

to not celebrate becauseof the
fornvila set up by the
STATE BOARD OF EDUCA- -

TION Hopefully this
holiday will be reconsiderednext
calendaryear and suggestit
should be continued This is
neetkd because tilings are
changing In the United Statesof
America With tlte efforts
being done by im.kajjk.
OBAMA as lie seek the

OFFICE OF PRESIDENT
OF THE UNITED STATES Olf
AMERICA This is some
thing which neads to be looked

into for the fttfure of this ...4
CITY OF LUBBOCK! It

was just BAD flMl
TO NOT CONTINUE Ti

HOLIDAY THIS YEARI
SUPPORT "UPCOMING

MLK BIRTHDAY dBELE-BRATIO-N!

THIS N TjttAT ....

is advisingallof us to SUP-

PORT .... the upcomingactivi-

ties of the ANNUAL
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

0f fac late DR. MAR--

tin I TITWRR KING. JR.

BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATION The spe--

cial eftort will getunderway
JANUARY 18 THRU 21, 20CfS

with the CITY WIDE
SERVICES being Iield on
Sunday afternoon JANU-

ARY 20TH at the Lake
Ridge United MethodistChurch

beginning at 5:00 p. m...

want to accomplish during the
year. As the year moveson and 1

accomplish a goal, I scratch it off
my list I usually write them all
down in Hie first few pagesof my
diary and refer to them daily as I

write in my diary, usually, just
before I go to bedeachnight

Hi is year, I have had some
experiences during the first few
days of this year, 2008, which
havecausedmeto adda new goal,
after the fact, or to
my establishedlist. I havelearned
that STRESSKILLS. I have been
stressedout over the rgnoranceof
some people who attempt to do
simple business but lack the
knowledge of how to da some-

thing and feel that they Have ail
the knowledge that they need and

Howard

LetterPolicy
TheeditorssadpubushararfSiaWistDifjft wnirranr your

letters and eiKourageyou to writs to us. Sharewith ut your con-

cerns, praise, gripesandcriteratknt. It what we want -- o keep
our Black ttvamunity in Lubbock uuormedand in touchwith one
another. Your letterdoesn'thaveto addresssomethingthat'sbeen

in our papecjust what'sbeenon your mind. Had an interesting

discussionlately? 9hareit with us!

When you writs to us, pleaseprovideyour name and city so

(hat we may know whereyou are from andso that our readersmay

we how far our puMieetioa reaches.

You canbruit, your letter to our office or send it through the
mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to the bdttor, 1302 Avenue Q.

Lubboek.TX 79401
You sjm also email us at: wdwtJMbcglobaLa or fax

ye letterto (M) 741-000- 0.

Cutest speaker will be ... DR.

LYDIA JACKSON WATERS
Retired Pastor of the

CrossroadsNija Panda United
Methodist Church ... Compton.
California. . She is also a gradu-

ate of Dunbar High School... .

Speaking also will be REV.

SON I A J. BEATY ... . pastor of
Bethel African MethoJist
EpiscopalChurch Also .... dur--

. i aing the
will be ... . QUINCY WHITE
Executive Director of the
Lubbock Housing Authority....

SUPPORT THE YOUNG
PEOPLE! THIS N THAT

as many as can to attend
YOUTH TALENT

EXPLOSION ..... which will be
held at the ALDLRSON
MIDDLE SCHOOL which
will be held Saturday
evening January IV. 2008
....beginning at 6:00 p. m. This
should be a very positive program
for tlte ANNUAL DR. MAR-

TIN LUTHER KING. JR.
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
ATION Why not support these
young people!!

DUNBAR GRADUATES &

FORMER STUDENTS, IT'S
TIME GET READY! THIS N

THAT would like to a advise
you of the upcoming DUN-

BAR HIGH SCHOOL ALL-CLAS- S

REUNION which is

set for JULY 17 THRU 20,
IfUltt ir if vrvn have nttMwferl

dunbaRHIGH SCHOOL
or former students .... get

involved with this special
effort....". Those concerned about
this upcoming eventare invited to

a meeting SATURDAY
AFTERNOON January 12.

2008 at 4:00 p in Parkway
Community Center 405

will not takeadvice from someone
who can help them becauseof
knowledge learned from experi-

ence. Frustration sets in when an
ignorant person refuses to be
taught something by someone
who can and is williag to teach

them. This a dilemma too often
encounteredby teachers. Usually

a child who reacts this way hasa

parent who is not willing to take
advice and causesthe child to act
the sameway. This goesback to
"Why Johnny cant read." The
real truth a!l along hasbeendueto
the fact that "Johnny'sMamacan't
read!" Whetherwc want to accept
it or not. a child has more respect
for whathis parentsaysor tcil him
than he will ever have for a
teaelter,regardlessto how shallow
or caring that parent is. I recall

once attempting to teach a first

NeMTMI- -

AddnMM.

City

Q itfliiw $$20.00

Q 1HW $40.00

Vbm KARAUi

IKS

2007 has come and gone.

What wc did or did not do is his-

tory. It is gone. It can not be

recovered. So it is our hope in

the future, let's ail pledge to do

our best in t his New Year, 2008!
A lot of our plans for 2007 did

not come to pass, but it we
worked on them to make them
happen.We set our bert shots.So
we have no reason to complain.
We, hopefully, learned from our
slrartcomiftgs and wHI improve
andwork harderon them.

If we did not try to make 2007
a boiler year, we should feel
guilty, beosttsewe made no posi-ti- va

efforts to make thine much
better. The positive contributions
we could have made would have
madeway for a positive eve event
to happen in which many would
havebenefited.

2008 has already made a big
history. Justa short time ago who
would Jhgvf thought it? A Black

Martin Luther King, Blvd. Keep
in mind the Dunbar Alumni
Association .... meets the second
Saturdayof eachmonth...

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: --YOU can
teach more with YOUR

LIFE than with .... YOUR

LIPS!"
SUPPORTTOM BRAXTON

FOR CONCERT! THIS N

THAT is also asking that the

citizens of the community to sup-

port the . ... SPECIAL JAZZ &
SCHOLARSHIP ENDOW-
MENT CONCERT which is

set for Friday evening
February.!,2008 at the Texas
Tech University Allen Theatre ....

beginning at 8:00 p. m. This event
will benefit 1he JAMES T.

BRAXTON TTU SCHOLAR-
SHIPENDOWMENT aatf Jfc

sponsoredmMChBlack faculty-Sta-ff Association

and the Roots Historical Arts
Council SUPPORT this
important event in Lubbock!

gradermanuscriptwriting and his

parenthad beanteachinghim box
print at home and there was no
way to get him in the mode of
manuscript until I discovered
what was happening and had a
conferencewith the parent.

Until Johnny'sMama learns to
reel, there will be many children
"left behind." It is my prayer and
hope that today's teachers will
understandthe underlying causes
of so much failure and do all they
canto get parentsinto the modeof
learningas this type of stresskills
the ones who try to help. God
knows that tlte young teachers
entering the world of work today
have mountains to climb to work
with children produced by the
drug and rap culture and when
ignorance is blended with thoe
Continued on Page8
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by Eddfe P. Richardson

man winning the most votes for
Presidentof the United Statesof
America in a predominately white
American state America is realty

becoming America for everyone.

America is not truly America until
it is America for everyone. Looks

like 2008 is off to a very good

start!
This shotrid be a good omen,

especially to sad for Black
Americans. As SammyDavis'
book, "Yes, I Can," is being Black

is most f the time herder, but if
we have our mind made u p and
Ittve faith, take actio aeyfhkig is

hardef- but k becomes accom-

plishable. Stumbling block make
U harder. So we rmtst work
smarter to reach the impossible
dream, but U can be reached by

having this mental stateof mind
"Winners don'tquit; quitters don't
win." As Booker T. Washington
said, "Cast down your buckets
where ou are."

major in

2008 holds many greatevents.
The thing is. it is up to us. Wc

must work in order in
becomeunited and to make posi-

tive On thing
did to make him

credible, and even
likeable - "he is not running as j
Black man," hut a mar who hap-

pensto be Black. No metier how
you look at whet he says, it is a
very positive fcifee for Black
America.

We do not have to wear our
race on our sleeve to make it,

because,in most cases,H will hvrt
us. But on the other hand, we

sltould never forget who we are

and where we came from, but

where we re going. Let's make
some very positive
as an American who is Black. Let

us never from whence we come.
Thank God for efforts of U. S.

SenatorBarackObama!!!

SeniorAccountant

and

in Texas for a

Senior with a in a'job related field with
accounting.

collectively

contributions.
DarackObama
acceptable,

contributions

HHi

Position administers controls

KTXT-T-V Lubbock. qualified applicants

Accountant bachelor'sdegree
cou.-scwor-

internal accounting, purchasing,paypblis, audit and financial reports

Ability to handlemultiple tasksand to meetmultiple deadlinesa must

A working knowledge of accounting principles and an understanding!

of the principles of fund accounting andor grant accounting are

required.
Apply online at http:jobs.texastech.eduREQ NO. 75477. Texas

Tech University is an Equal Employment Opportunityrtirlrmative
ActionAmericanDisabilities Act Employer.
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Good NtgMt PmUMtSm

humanity.
"Hillary Clinton shows iomc

emotion and(people) say, waft
minute, the ice queen te (netting
and there is a real person(mMe,"
Mid Juan Williams, FOX News
contributor and correspondentfor
National Public Radio.

For some candidates, "you
fii.ally find the right sensation
within you and you start to com-

municate to people and that's
what happenedto Hillary yester-

day and the day before." said
Clinton adviser Lanny Davis.

But not everyone credits the
election day bounce to Clinton's
"reverse Ed Muskie moment'
the description given to the emo-

tional episode because it seemed
to have the opposite efleet on
Clinton as crying did on the 1972

Democratic front-runn- er whose
campaign fas buried wlten be
lamented personal attacks on his
wife.

MShe pretended to cry, the
women felt sorry for her andthey
went for tier," saidDick Morris, a
former Bill Clinton adviser and
current FOX News contributor

Morris saidhe thinks Clinton's
well of support came from work-

ing people, women and seniors,
who believed in Clinton's exper--

ParsonSmith
Continued from Page3.

I have a hard time voteing for
someone name Obama...Maybe
:ts just me but I cant do it

I am very proud of my party, in

Iowa... Iowa is predominatly
white population... 94 accord-

ing to the US census...I personal-

ly like Hillary, Mr. Edwards and
Mr. Obama...and undecided...but
I am proud that my predominatly
white party in Iowa, say beyond
color and voted for the man and
his ideas...

Well for me yes...after watch-

ing that amazing speech by
Obama last night it's hard not to
be inspired bythis man! This man
is brilliant! And his "victory
speech".last night proves it Qnr
cotm'hadsa matt tike tills ihut
we can look up too. What a bettor
way too reignite the American
spirit in the rest of theworld. But
when it come down too Iowa
speaking for America...I think
not. The intelligence of the
American neoplescaresme some-

times. But will see...This is just
my opinion.--

Again "KUDOS" for lowan in

their honestyandbeing able fo see
beyondcolor lines.

r
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erijucaeJon,and he wffMMd Ant
m (He test few days Clinton mi
Me to drive thosepointshomeon

the trail and m a televiseddebute.
"She showeda capacity to take

a punch that was extraordinary."
Morris said. "I have never seena

comeback like this in my entire
political life. ... And I gotta say

that this mns, I think, that she's
going to win" the Democratic
nomination.

FOX News exit polls show
Clinton did win over voters earn-

ing less than $50,000 as well as

thosewho saidexperiencewas me
quality they most valued in a can-

didate.
Click here to look at the FOX

News New Hampshire
Democraticexit polls.

Womenalso went for Clinton
47 percent to 34 percent over
Obama(though manstrongly sup-

ported the Illinois senator).Some
of that support for Clinton may
have come after Obamaand John
Edwards tag-team- ed Clinton in

the weekend debate. The data
indicate Clinton managedto grab
a lot of voters who made up their
minds in the last 24 hours.

On top of that, the youth vote
did not come out as stronly for

Obama as expected, the data
show, and someanalystssuggest-

ed that independents, who can
vote in either party's primary,
chose to vote in the Republican
race in greater numbers than
expected,giving JohnMcCain his
victory over Mitt Romney but
leaving Obamashortseveralthou-

sandvotes.
"The pundits got it wrong, the

pollsters got it wrong ... the vot-

ers crossed everyone out" said
Bill Kristol, FOX News contribu-

tor and editor of The Weekly
Standard.

Every major poll taken in the
week between the Iowa caucuses
and New Hampshire found
Obama in the load hy no lessthan
five points. Even the early results
from the FOX News exit polls
hinted at a strong night for
Obama.Among independentvot-

ers - who made up 43 percentof
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HMufiy that anjy
changeIn their nowtonn) a thewie

L "tgaaftaankthimwassunpoaeafo ot uoavnas
strong auft. Thosewho said It was
the moat important issue want
decidedly for Obama.

But perhapsmost telling about
the surprise victory were the
responsesfrom Clinton supporters
like former Democratic National

Committee Chairman
Terry McAuliffe. who admitted he
had been wringing his hands all
day. worried about a potential

defeat.
1 was anxious.Ooing on your

show and others all day with jCh
pie saying we wore going to lose
by 15 point! would give
heartburn, you know," MeAii nam
told FOX News. "It's a bigimhmiiii
for Hijlary Clinton. Voters !Muvthe

contrasts in tlte debates,tl h saw
her in a human monwdt,'! had
faith in Hillary Clinton." V

Of course, it may mwreV be
clear whether Clinton indeedben-j-T

efiled from low expectations.
While she is sttil'the national
front-runne-r, the eampaign'sdeci-

sion to take on new staff for-

mer high-lev-el advisers to Bill
Clinton no longerappearsto be
a matter of crisis management.

"We have plenty of money,
we've gjt millions in the bank ...
we re in for the long haul,"
McAuliffe said. "We're going to
havea lot more top level advisers
coming in and helping this cam-

paign as we move to the next
phase, which is really February

Federationof Choirs
Will Meet Saturday

The officers of the Federation

of Choirs will meet Saturday
morning,' January 12, 2008, at
11:30 a. m. in he home of their
presidentSister Bonnie Sims.
2311 Fir Avenue.

Wans are being made for the,

54th Anniversary Of III

Federationof choirs.
'All officers are asked to

attend," saysSister Sims.

i
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Legal-Notic-e - - ---

Application has beenmadewith theTexas
Alcoholic BeverageCommission for a Mixed

BeveragePermit and Mixed BeverageLate Hours
Permit by EntertainmentLubbock Management,
Inc. dbaCactusCourtyard to be located at 1801

Buddy Holly Avenue, Lubbock,Texas79401.
Officers of said corporationareDonaldEdward

Caldwell, President,and Ann Jones,
Secretary.
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TYLEIt Texas (AP)
Friends andfamily oft 21 --year
&4d wno police saywas killed and
mutilated by her boyfriend tried tn
put aside the grisly details of her
death.

"You cant sleep You can't
thiak straight anymore." saidAmy
Cage,a friend and neighborof the
victim. Jane Shearer. Tnen you
just keep finding out more and
more. It's the most difficult thing
anyonecan go through."

Shearer's boyfriend.

chargedwMi capital murder after
police said they fbmd bar body,
an ear boiling in apot on a stove
top, and a hunk of Resit with a
fork in it on a plate at toe crime
scene.

McCuln. wearing a jail-iss- ue

red jumpsuit, was not asked to
entera pleaasHe appearedbefore
stateDistrict JudgeJack SkeenJr.

on Monday. Skeen continued
McCuln's bond at $2 million and
appointedan attorney to represent
him.

Authorities said McGuin's
commentsin a 91 1 call that alert-

ed them to the hideous discovery
led them to believe he may have
intended to eat his girlfriend's
remains, but said it is uncltar
whether McCuin consumed any
part of her body.

Smith CountySheriff Lt. Larry
Wiginton told the Tyler Morning-Telegrap- h

that McCuin told inves-

tigators that Ood made him kill

Shearer.
"When he saidGod told him to

do it, one of the investigators
looked at him andjust said, 'What
did you say?" according to
Wiginton.

The judge sealedthe arrestand
search warrant affidavits and
issued a gag order in the case,,
which hasshockedthis East Texas
town about 110 miles east of
Dallas.

GagesaidMcCuin andShearer
had only been dating a few
months. She rememberedShearer
as an unflappably happy friend
who had a knack for making her

aaaa

"We really want to focus on

her being a personwho loved life,

and not what happened to her."

(iagesaid. "It was sucha tragedy.
We haveto try to focus on the fact

that Janawas a good person.''
Officials believe Shearer was

taken by McCuin from her home
late Fridev night and killed.

Authorities saiJ McCuin then
drove to his .estrangedwife's
home, where ha stabbedWilliam
Veasky, 42. His condition was
unavailableon Monday night.

McCuin was Still at all
estranged wtftr home wltwt
deputies atrrvad, but he Jumped
Into his car and, ttfeptd after a
short chase, sak! Smith Coufliy
SheriffJ.B. Smith.

MoCiiln wasn'tseenagainuntil
Saturday morning, when iie

arrived ft the Iwroe lie sharedwith
his motheV and called her into the
garage so she couki "coma see
what he baddone," Smith said.

His mother andher boyfriend
saw the remains of Shearer,
authorities said. McCuin's mother
and her boyfriend fled the home
and flaggeddown a police officer.
McCuin dialed 91 1 after they left
and told an emergencydispatcher
he had killed Shearer and was
boiling her body parts,Smith said.

BE SURETO
VOTE
IN ALL

ELECTIONS,
LOCAL,

STATE AND
NATIONAL!

IT PAYS
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Give

contribution of twt
Lifetime Member MRgla, fJQ.UO;

I ifctime MemberCoupte,HO OD;

l ifetime liuJivMual.

$185.00 (This if a one thne fee,

but you nvist also pay a earn
reunion fee of $50.00). Lifetime

Couple. $300.00.
( Hiis is a one time fee. hut you

must pay a class reunion fee of
$90.00).

The Dunbar Alumni
will host a special

tnetaatg and renesbmentswill be
served afterwards. The meeting
will be hoM SenJrday,January 12,

at 4:00 p. m. at
Pajjwaw Clata, 405
MLK Hf.

The --ptutaar . Alumni
meats ttta leooi

Siitift of nuk MUfth at fi

For litoae ofKt wluj wottW

like (fit yon aa
call Onlney WUtte at (80o) ?9
3414 of Rtva
(S06) 765-927-4.
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two iterns,aresolution will not
solve the problem. Too often;
teachersburnout and develop tbe
attitude that payday is the most
important day in a school year.
Dedication goes out of tha win-

dow along with enthusiasm. Self-servin-g

are no keip
either. We must get 'in cinque and
get parents in a real teaming
working mode with schools and
eliminate a gross amount of
STRESS.
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second
chdnc6.
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and eyedonor.
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